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Committee to tea, and it wvas so nice to meet themi in that
and feel that they were friends as well as co-wvorkers. While
Miss Morgan was ini Vancouver, Miss Bowves spent three or four
days in Victoria, making this ber borne. It wvas such a pleasure
to bave lier, as one could flot help loving hier. Then, too, wve
had a visit from Miss Brimnstin, and together w~e visited some
Chinese, who received us kindly. Jessie entertained us nicely,
giving us hotb lunch and flowers before leaving. Mrs. Chan
offered to exchange lessons, so we have made a beginning.
Trley ail compliment mie on miy excellent pronuinciation. 1 find
even the littie I know very lielpful in talking to the girls, and
hope, wvhen wve get settled again, to have miore tîme for real
sturly. One tliing has pleased us, the husbands have called to
ý,c rheir 'vives just at our unie of evening prayers, and we hiope
they will carry away some thought of God. ht is our endeavor
at ail times to hold up Him who said, "And I, if 1 be lifted
tip, w~ill draw aIl nien unto mne." Pray for us that our lives as
%vell as our wvords may show forth Christ.

HFLPINL, TOGETHER BI PRAVER.

Front ifSS Mor;%,an.

"DRAISE God from whom ail blessings flow " is the
ilanguage of my heart as 1 review the work of the past

terfii. Truly the prayers of years are being answered.
MNany of our wvomen in Cbinatown have heard the Gospel in
their own mother-tongue, from their owvn country-'vomen.

The I-lame school lias registered six-three being inmates,
and three day-pupils. One of the latter attended but a few
days. The pupils have aIl made fair progress, and, wveekly, are
comxa-iitting to memory precious Bible verses, wvhich wve hope
%ýill bear fruit in future years ; and, indeed, already their influ-
ence is being felt as we see aur girls trying, for Christ's sake,
to overcome bad tempers, and hearing, wviîl a degree os
patience, wvbat a while ago would have caused a turmoil.
Although the scîsool lias been small wve have been kept busy, as
we have been teaching Chinese and japanese to those who
cannot read in their own language.

Dr. Chung, wvho acted as Bible-woman duning the sumimer
mionths, bias been a wvonderful belp, flot only amnong the wvomen
of Chinatown, but she bias also stimulated our owvn girls ta
.greater interest in our wvark Several of tbem bave accom-
panied us on Sunday and taken part in the services.

We bave liad three regular Sabbatb afternoon services. Five


